
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Kcw York Eut M«tkodlit
Confmixc.

Ibis Wy re assembled in the Methodist church in

Waith.Dgton street. at the usual hour on Friday morning.
Bishop Ames occupied the chair, and the session was

rpened wuh pmyer by the Rev F. W. Smith, of Port-
ebester, N. Y.
The minutes of the pre\ ions day's proceedings wera

read and approved, when the following candidates for
the travelling ministry were presented and received on

trial .Thomas Uttlewood and Thomas Stephenson.
The following candidates, who were admitted to

deacon's orders the day previous, were personally ex¬
amined and addressed by the Bishop ..John L. Peck,
William Wake. John W. Leeke, and Samuel F. Johnson.
On saotion, 11 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday next, was

fixed for the ordination. The elders are to be ordained
at the same time.
A letter was received and read from the Board of Mana¬

gers of the Pennsylvania Colonisation Society, requesting
the re-appointment of Rev. John Morris Pease, as the
Corresponding Secretary of that Society, whereupon tlie
Conference directed the Bishop to respond to the request.
On motion, Nicholas Orchard was continued on trial as

a travelling preacher.
James R. (Hover was, at his own request, discontinued

as a travelling preacher.
Dr. Iloldich was introduced to the Conference, and pre¬vented his credentials as a delegate from the New York

Conference. He also presented resolutions from that
body in reference to the Wesleyan University at Middle-
town. Connecticut, which were referred to the Committee
en Education
Resolutions from the Troy Conference, en the subjec'of slavery.*ere presented by the Bishop, and, on motion,

were referred to tlie Committee on Slavery.I>r. Kiiidkh presented the circular or the Sahbath
School Union for 1804. which was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Sunday Schools.
The Committee on Temperance presented the follow

ing resolutions as their report, and they were adopted:.
Resolved Tha* we are as much as ever convinced of tlio

neevseitv f».r and exeollccce of the provisions of our Disci
pline iciative t<. the manufacture, sale and use of intoxi-
eating drinks, and we hereby renew our mutual pledges
to total abstinence from all Intoxica ing leverages as acll
a. t< a firm nt gt ntlc improvement of the Discipline upon
the subject

fctcol»»d. That wo ronaider the legalised or tolerative
aal.- of intoxicating drinks an enormous moral social and
po'i'iral wrong, tgainst which wc hold it to he tho duty or
sury firr'tiao minister to exert whatever infiucuce he
¦nay possess .

Resolved That the trovfm'ut now in progress, looking to
shf entire -oppression of the liquor trafltc has onr cordial
Sympathy and shall have our countenance and supportaccording to the best of our judgmrnt and abilities- Signed
ny Dsuitl Curry, H Uustcd, and R. II Ilaltield. com
¦titter.
Tho Con mittee on Slavery then submitted the follow¬

ing resolutions as their report upon the subject :.
1. Resolved, That we are as mark at aver conviored of

kwt earnestly to ltlior for its " extirpation."
2. That although our homes are remote from the actual

.xiatenceof elave-y. yet we cannot out feel that as citizens

.f one common country, we have the greatest interests and
responsibilities in this question.

3. That we view the present aapect of this achje t wit h

oni now bring made to extend thli grett evil,where it does
wot at present exist, will load to tho worst of ronseqnen -es.
and will, thereloro, both prav and labor that the evil may,
wt laast. be extended no further

4 In view of tho fact that a difference of opinion exists as
to whether our general rule would exolode from cur com
amnion thoee wro buy. (ell, or hold slaves for the sake of
nia, we do ecncur with the following amendment propoaed
by the Troy Confereaco, via
" The buying or soiling of human beings, except with a

view to their emancipation, and the vo'uatary or mercenary
holding them in bondage " Signed by the committee.IT
Hnsted R. V IJa'.fitld. John Morrison Roid

Rev. Mr. HrsiKD spoke in explanation of the resolutions
find in favor of their adoption.

Rev. Dr. Bangs said that the responsibility and great-
¦ess of the subject made it necessary to look at it with
calmness and candor, and inasmuch as discussion
Would be elicited, some time w ould be required to allow
nr. expression of sentiment. He therefore moved that
the subject be made the order of the day on Monday
¦corning next, at 10 o'clock, which was carried.
Recommendations of local preachers were then pre¬

sented and acted upon, and the Conference adjourned.
The name of Rev Nicholas White was inadvertently

.mitted yesterday, in the list of superannuated or worn
out preachers.
Protectant Episcopal Convention In Phila¬

delphia.
MBATE ON TOE ADMISSION ON ST. THOMAS' (AFRICAN)

CHURCH.
[From the Philadelphia Bulletin. May IS.]

The contention waa called to order precisely at 9
o'clock this morning, by Bishop Fotter.
The following rule of the regulations was called up,

according to notice given to the convention yesterday,
for the purpose of having it repealed:.

It if hereby declared that the African Church of i-t.
Thomas is not entitled to send a clergyman or deputies
to the convention, or to interfere with the general g"v-
eminent of the church, this condition being made in
consideration of the peculiar circumstances of such
chnrch at present .Journal, June, 1843.
No church in this diocese, in like peculiar circumstan¬

ces *rh the African Church of St. Thomas, shall bo en
luted to eeud a clergyman or d-pntie* to the Convention,
or to interfere with the general gove-nm ent of the church.
.Journal, 1843, p. 33.
The Rev Mr. sfACKSAB had always teen opposed to

the admission of this church, but he had changed his
views in r« Terence to the inat'er. He thought IN mem¬
bers w.-uld be ksslHcd morally and as Cn riitiaiis by
admitting th 'in to »ests in this convention. He did no'
believe they had an indefeasible right to seats on this
C< or. cn-i he would not therefore make an appeal to th"
anapathies of the tonvention in their behalf, but he
thought th-y would to- gi.atly benefitted, He couH
not see 11n.: public go.,d was to be served by a ref' .

*v admit tt nl.
Tut aaemor.vl from St. Thomas's Chur-h. asking for

the repeal ot the 6th section, was then read.
It-v Tr. How*opposed t>.erea»al of thear'iele Ho

could no-sec how th<><« attached to St. Thomas's church
would Buffer by being excluded He was fearful that if
they were here bv representation, they would suffer
more then et present He cub! not conca ve thit this
di< cess should le infliu need by the convention of Nov
York
The Rev Mr. BE-'ftv advocated the repeal of the ar i-

.lf and thouglit when a ohurch complied with all ai
ret ditions of the convention, it should ho permitted to

plied with all the requisite*.
R«v. It. llxx* thought tb«» Eighth rule which **cl ata

the cleigtmsn of the St. Thomas church, wa« opposed to
tl.e ecclesiastical spirit of thi Kpiscopalchurch. He said
bv Ihia rule even white cwrgfmen of thvt church tod
been excluded and disfranchised. He waa sorrv to s.iy
Han such was the fact. He said complaints ".cm >lc
e eiywhere of the want of moral and mental culture of
this degraded race. He believed it to be a mere outwa-d
degradation, and tl ere seemed to be no way open for
tbfm.no read to emolument or to position.and
therefore they had no inc- ntive to do good St. ThomM'
ehui -i. does not ask to come among us on an equality,
socially, butas merabera of Christ's church, and if we

granted them this favor, they would feel elevated, an l
wre would be lee likely to tin t them c ist away In charac¬
ter. No one could deny bat that the tendency of the
e-gh'.h rule was to prevent the erection of other African
churches. They would go to other denomination*. Toe
K*i.list* and the Methodisfa admitted the n into an -c
eferiaatical (quality. He was therefore in favor of the
repeal.
Kev Pr Howe stated tbit six lsvnien could not have

¦eata in the convention unless they had parochial con-
suctions wivh their chunhes. The six laymen of dt,
Tbomi s had no aurh connection He said that the char¬
ter of 6t. Thomas' Church forbid the admission of any
white man into the church, or for any white man to
represent them; but it was high treason to adopt rules
lier< fer their exclusion.
The Rev, J. M. Iiout'.i asb addressed the convention in

favor of the rejesl. He referred to the primitive ohurch
to show that colored m-u were admitted upon a perfeet
auality, and al«« to the Pedsrattoa of Independence,

ifeh declares that ail men are born free and equal.They proceeded from the some Father, and would be re
deemed in the same way. They were admitted to the
same order* in the church, aud partook of the same in¬
crement. Why, then, should they be excluded from seats
in this body f He h< ped all would vote for the admission

Cries of ' question'' were now raised from all parts of
the house.
The Kev. Mr Hiwros considered it to be his d ity to

advocate the quss ion of right, in the a*ght o 'in'
Centlearn might mate Mtscima but tsh'-n the> 11
floiahed tiirv eoald discover that the groun ot. wl
they ate excluded is merely "because of their pecul r

.It.wion and ti-causo they'were morally degraded. it.
did not believe tbev would" ev*r rite to aa equality with
those ilttir.g here;" but waa that any reason the* w<
.kovil-l WithboM. in our corporate capacity, mmliing
that would lie likely to elevate their position? rbSSS
tion here a making their condition more dark and damn
log He could not look upon that reviae.I reg«ilatfou
without fe'i ng shame that he belonged to a chui ch the
¦aid to this ilown trodden race. You cannot rise, an.

Sim st-1 ii nit ri*. while we can keep yon down " V," shall
nve no r st here until th s quc.ti n is settled, for there

mrt u. lubers here who fee! it to be their duty to agitate it
sit-tii the qui ..tkntakesa differen' course from heretofore
CK> M WliAkraN, Ksq said that he felt it nee?<sary

to go lack to tho organ: a tion of th- church He aaia
that* number of white men aauMBbleil in this city to
1785. and rg..nizrd our eccle; a»ti.al organiu'iun, and
na.no but white men were admitted. In 1795, no qn->,
tkir. arose n reterence to the construction of the lan
gunge s[0 ifying white men. The question was. hm
was the matter se'tied when the qaMUon came op t It
eemc up upon an application granting a dispensation to
a -bilam man. aho ulm-d ordination, which wxs
granted, hut with a distinct und-rot tn Ung tha* n-!'i."i
bian Do b.-' .eo seor in ofllce shoult ever be adnt'.'.'- l
to »eata ,n thi" convention. This, th-refore. settled the
light without ennt-ovcrsv. The exclusion then rested
iijoij the jso a of exjc li-ncy an I not of right, aa it
had *1 o Ken so regarded Therefore the question oi
expediency was a fair sub. ct of discussion. 11 aai th«
Rev If. Hare had aakod the quM'lon wlu- tu-r they
would t« aiding to admit t bo inon->r» of the St. rh ma*
Chnrch to a terfect social Orjuhttty, but hew*, -oiry
that he bad not answered It. For ids part, he woul 1 - i>

Uddly that he would not. Would Pr lf*re toy It e «..i«-

thing'
In lUM.I decline to answer, aa it is rreleraat to the

ruost < n
Rev. Iv. c*jth.Woul! MB. Wharton tie n lingtoa!

si H w< rr whiic mar. on a looting of equality
Mr Wiuim y.¦ would not. a* a mattor of rep--

.'ism v." Hi fcii'lr.'inl by saytag thalie look-I u oe

thobiaehs aa ur.t.t .- legislate for tbtfea-lBf and wh- i

s« adsu-t li.eto ferewi sl'-w tbOSi to legslif for us.
K« <* - -I. n | hem er beio, . a s'ato id 'utel vge. an
.r tally .ryi-aWBsd to take caie of ?» <.» . Ises Ho aaid
the Kev if Bougia s ssa* adm n storing to u nog
toil-).' sre.eia,i n .n rn eib tell convent ' n anl tie
sas tt tin c ,n tbo .nr.o pO" tiswi Willi the Kev. M-
Ughtecr

j-e. is Ha* swee !o an ' io AOAi-n >- »

fro* sending deputies to this convention. The Doctor
quoted from the journal of 17M to (how that theehareh
was in onioD, baring been organized in aceordanoe with
the rules of the Episcopal Church.
Mr. O. M. Whawto* contended that the passage# quotedby Dr. H. proved that the applicant# tnen considered

themselves in a etate of tutelage. They were received in
the fellowihip of the chureh, and in oommunion, but not
in the convention, by their deputies. A colored minis¬
ter wax ordained over them by the blihopa; but on the
ground that although the biehope and clergy dischargedthe duties of the church to colored congregation!, yet in
no way could it be ihown that they hare any admitted
claim to send deputise to legislate for the church and
the diocese.
The Ror. Mr. Hurry 8- Spackmaw again spoke at length

in furor of the repeal, and the admission of the deputies
from the Church of St. Thomas, to seats in the conven¬
tion. Tie real question was not so much one of social
familiarity, as whether it were not for the advantage of
the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ, to admit colored
churches to equal privileges with our own, and there¬
fore to scats by their representatives. Their participa¬
tion in the proceedings would never injure the legisla¬
tion of the church. It would elevate the colore 1 mem¬
bers in tb^ir own esteem, and in every way advance
them morally, religiously, and intellectually. It wninow
expedient to do what was inexpedient formerly.
Judge Strocd contended that the extracts which had

been read from the records of the Chnrch of St. Thomas
proved that the church in question was iptofacto in union
with the church, and therefore withth- convention.
The question was taken in the afternoon, and the

motion to rescind the regulation was lost, there being a

majority of nine churches against it. .Among the clorgy
there was a majority of forty in favor of repealing the
regulation, and admitting the negro representatives of
St. Thomas' church into the convention.

To HI# Grace, Archbishop Hughes.
My Lord Archbishop:.

J beg a thousand pardons for not hastening to
present, at an earlier day, my felicitations and
congratulations on your safe return from the
" Queen of the Antilles." In truth, it was in my
heart to do so as soon as you had fairly set foot at
Havanruth, on our glorious American soil; but my
maty engagements prevented. Again I beg you
to pardon this great dereliction, and impute it to
irresistible necessity.
Eh him, tiic voice en/in. And lirst of all, allow me

to say that 1 am most happy to hear that your
eminence has returned in good health. This is a

great tiling. Your many and most pressing duties
and cares, in not only managing the arch-dioce&s of
New York, but also ihe vast anxieties whicli the six
other arch-dlooeeses and the thirty-two diocesses of
our great country must occasion you.to say no¬

thing of your occasional interest in politics.are
quite enough to crush any man. It is absolutely
necessary for you to make a voyage from time to
time, for the purpose of recruiting your health and
increasing your energies for the mighty labors and
conflicts in which you are involved in your attempts
to recover for his Holiness the vast domain which
the pestilent heresies of Protestantism have created,
and up to this day still holds, on this mighty conti¬
nent of North "America. As you have returned
from a Spanish island, I take the liberty of most
reipectfully, and in true Hidalgo style, expressing
to you my wishes that you may " Jive a thousand
years."

Dearest Archbishop, you must indeed be a pru¬
dent man, after the model given by the "wise man''
of the Bible, who says that "the prudent man fore-
seeth the evil, and hideth himself." A few ye
ago, when hard pressed by that obscure and con¬

temptible antagonist, as yout Grace considered him
.one Kirwan.you made a hegira to Halifax. And
a few months ago,when you foresaw the storm which
the visit of Monsignor Bedini was likely to create in
our country, you suddenly found yourself unwell
and made a second hegira.not to the bleak coast
of Nova Scotia, (for it was in the winter,) but very
properly you took the opposite direction, and went
down to the "Sunny South," and landed on the
"bores of that island which, like a jewel, so adorns
the brow s of the Queen of Spain. It was not only
prudent, but wise, in yon to take that course, for it
has enabled you to discover that the Cubans.Spa¬
niards, Creoles, and negroes.are not only an intel¬
ligent, moral, and religious people, but also indus¬
trious, cnte rpi ising, well-governed and liaopy, under
the sway of Isabella II. of Spain. This" is a great
discovery, and I, for one, heartily thank you for
making it. Let me beg your Grace to lose no
time, but enter at once on a mis-ion through
ur State.-:.beginning at Washington city.for the purpose of convincing our filibusters

that there is no need of their putting themselves
to such trouble, and the expenditure ol so much pre-
cious sympathy aud valuable treasure, In techs'f ol
a people who ready do not needneed either their pity or
their help. Dearest Archbidtop. 1 pray you to un¬
dertake this good enterprise without a rnorn nt'.-
-lelny, for the case is urgent. Now is the moment
for you to render immense service to our country
Whi humanity.

But, mom ilur, permit me to say that 1 think it
wn- hardly kind in yon to fly from your post and
abandon your venerable Italian friend, in? Arch¬
bishop ot Thebes, in the hour of need. Has any
one told your Grace, since your return, what dread¬
ful troubles the poor old "amiable gentleman fell
into.liow he came on in disguise from his fare¬
well visit to President Pierce and ids other good
friends at Washington city.including those com¬

passionate Senators who, out of the purest kiudne**,
tiled to vindicate his character and his name to
the city of New York, and took refuge, not in j >ur

archicpiacopal palace, but in obsenre lodgings in
the upper part of the city, a few days before the
steam-lip Atlantic sailed? Have yon learned the
great diihculty our worthy Mayor, Mr. Wcsterveit,
had in finding the Archbishop's place of conceal¬
ment. and the still greater difficulty he had i:i quiet¬
ing his most distressing fears.the cogitations
-f abwt P'.*t ittytj Qi escape.tha
refu-al of Mr. Collector lledtield to allow
a revenue cutter to be used to take Monsignor dotvn
to Staten Island.the chartering of a steam-
tug to bear the august representative of hi*
Holiness in ignominious flight from the city of New
York, down our noble bay? Has any one, my Lord
Archbishop, among the "faithful" in this city, told
you all the«e thing-? We all felt much con''1med
for th> honor of the Holy .See, which was so shtine-
fullv contemned in the person of the illustrious
Bedini, the first Nuncio, or quasi-Nuncio, whom th"
Pope lias ever deigned to send us. Really it w
too bad that Father Gavazzi and other Italian ex¬
iles should have been so naughty as toexpose the con¬
duct of Monsignor, when acting as Legate of the
Pope at Bologna. But you know how it is, dearest
Archbishop, with ns in this wonderful country.
Our people are sadly deficient in respect to mer
official dignity and pretension, unanatained by ac¬

knowledged merit. Alas! I do not see much prospect
of their mending their manners in this particular.
My dear Archbishop, 1 feel constrained to say that

during your lordship's absence, that Strange organi¬
zation of extraordinary patriot".the " know-no¬
things".hus been making great progress among
us. I fear that we have not seen anything more
than the commencement of this great movement,
it is sad to think that all this is owing to the grow¬
ing insolence of certain persons who claim to speak
for -'Holy Mother Church'' in this America of ours.
1 prey you, good Archbi"hop, to look after the
editor ot your own " organ ".the F rnnam's J.nir
mat.i swill as the Sfn)>hcrd ofthe PaVtg, which is
the organ ol" the Bishop of St. kouis, bears his im
mimatnr (notwithstanding the assertion of Senator
M.illory to the contrary). Still more : 1 pray you to
have a sharp eye upon Mr. Orestes A. Brownaon.
These proselytes of Protestantism often become ten
fold more the votaries of Romanism than those w
have had the honor of converting them. If you u )
not take care, these neophytes, Pliadon-like, will
drive the ar of Rome to destruction. I pray you to
li «e no time In getting the reins and whip out o
their hands. They are quite too imprudent. Only
iliink of their lolly in broaching openly, and even
advocating, all ihe most monstrou* doctrines which
Home hold in the middle ages, anil maintaining that
she holds them still 1 These gentlemen are going
quite too fast. They gh>ry in the essential, innate,
iiuh-struciiblc intolerance of the Roman C.ithoii
Chwclu Only think of their astounding ra-hne-e;
Why, they go as far as the edit >rs of the tJnimtr*.
the great vltianu otnnr journal of Paris. Again : 1
I ray yon, dearest Archbishop, to look after those
gentlemen and several other editors of Roman Ca¬
tholic pape.s among us. They are endangering :lie
old ship, whose pilots they have undertaken to be.
Look w<dl after them,
And lastly. I nope that your Gr»CS nny find

time to read General C'ass'a long speech of Monday
!a.-t. on the protection dne to Americans when in
f'-reign lands', in their rights of conscience, and of
wotahip. I am greatly concerned for you, m >n
illustrious Archbuhop : the old soldier-state*man
lias annihilated the.«>nfaistica) arguments of your
..Litter to the Editoi of the fVf*/n,s»'« Jju i it" in
relation to the persecution of the Madiai anil other
Tuscan Ihbie reader*, di--e»ters from the Church of
It me. I 'ear that "pec. h of the ..drive-Ming e',1
dotard," a- the editor of yot.r "organ," (if 1 remem¬
ber aright.) had the courage to call liira. has "u- oil
p" your lordship. If your Grace sh mid think

11 ]»': to nn.ke a reply (which 1 h, pe yc t will) to
t.'.e M.chin,iii Senator, let me tag you to take cure;
you know that *lni'>st every time ym put yo>r. penim paper, yon say some indiscreet thing. T.i i*
. Leetares on Rr.jnoniAjn,'' -orne years ago; that
fi^nou" *m«h-1i nt the meeting in
to ngratulate Pi*> Nor.0 en his liberal coirsc; yourT, re on .!¦<. Dcuiue of IVoti-..i, i.sm;" yo:r

drea, at the time of the "Parsons' riot," were all
astonishing performances. The Protestants could
scarcely do yon greater ham than to pray that you
might publish many such documents. Do be careful
in what you attempt to say in reply to the veteran
General. And now I most terminate this little epis¬
tle, which 1 do with many wishes for your Grace's
best happiness. Simon Petks.

A Letter from Archblihoy Haghes.
TO THE EDITORS OF THE COURIER AND ENQUIRER.
When the unexpected distinction was conferred

on the undersigned of having bis humble name and
supposed principles introduced by Gen. Cass into
the deliberations of the Senate of the Unifed States,
and there discussed, and to some extent denounced
in a manner prejudicial to the sentiments and char¬
acter of that humble individual, he begs leave to
claim it as the privilege of a citizen to appeal from
any denunciation, however eloquent, or from any
hasty judgment, even of that distinguished assembly
.which ranks in his mind, and as lie thinks ought
to rank in the mind of the world, as the most ho¬
norable and dignified deliberative assembly on the
earth.to the common sense and common justice of
its individual members and of his fellow-citizens,
without the slightest intention on bis part to bun
impartial judgments one way or the other.
The undersigned begs leave to say that it is his

intention to reply, through the medium of the pub¬
lic press, to the great speech, so called, of the dis¬
tinguished Senator from Michigan.the Hon. Mr.
Cass.

Mr. Cass enumerates several cases which appeal
directly to the most sacred feelings of the human
heart. He is, as might naturally be expected in
these particulars, on the side of human rights and
human feelings. But the whole tone of his speechis calculated to leave the impression in the minds
cf his hearers when he spoke, and of his readers
when he published, that the humble individual who
has so unworthily been the occasion of a waste of
precious public time, is opposed to the humane
views of General Cass.

This would be an inference unwarranted by troth,
and against which the undersigned begs leave to
enter beforehand an humble but firm protest.
There is only one question connected with this

great speech or the honoranlc Senator from Michi¬
gan which has given the undersigned the slighte-t
pain. This is, that in reading the Senator's speech
it has occurred to the mind of this writer th.it
General Cass, so deservedly honored by his country,and so highly esteemed, as well for bis patriotic
vittoes as for reasons of private courtesy extended
to the undersigned when the General was our dis¬
tinguished representative ut Paris, may have
imagined that certain expressions in the letter on
which he animadverts may have been intended for
peivonal application to himself.

1 would beg leave to say now, that in the sacred
presence of that conscience for which he has so elo¬
quently plead* d, I mu.-t assure him that when the
letter was written, or before or sinee.it would be,
and has been, and I trust ever will be, impossible
fer the undersigned to speak or write one syllabledisparaging to the high character, honor, public or

private integrity of General Cass.
At the same time, as a mark of the confidence of

the undersigned in Senator Cass's impartial justice,
and, indeed, in imitation «f the General's own ,.ee
course in the great speech to which reference has
already been made, the undersigned begs leave to
say that as far as God, and nature, and history, and
philosophy, and the rights of nations, and the ex-

Jieriencee of human life may have enabled him to
udge, and furnished him with means for analyzingthe speech of our distinguished Senator, he shall
claim the liberty of applying the tests rigidly, but
most respectfully.
The undersigned, in addition, begs leave to saythat he hopes, notwithstanding his numerous (BoLai

engagements and duties, to be able to publish his re¬
marks on Gen. Cass's .speech within ten, or . most
fifteen, days from tills date.
The undersigned feels most deeply the d advan¬

tages under which he must necessarily a ar in
venturing to review the dicta of so eminent a htatqp-
man as General Cass. General cass Is regarded, and
1 have no doubt deservedly, by almost a majority of
the American people, as one of our moat tried and
most worthy statesmen. The undersigned, on the
contrary, it lie is known at all to any considerable
portion of bis countrymen, ia known.as far as cer¬
tain i newspapers distribute knowledge.only as a
naiTow minded, illiberal, bigoted adversary of the
progress of our age and the development of our in¬
stitutions.
Under these cilcumstances, no one can feel more

deeply than the subscriber, the disadvantageous po¬sition, the necessity of occupying which, the longmeditated and deliberately arranged speech of Gen.
Cass has imposed upon him, if he would not be for¬
getful of a reasonable measure of respect for himself
and for his Catholic fellow-countrymen. For nearly
a year and a half General Cass has been shedding the
illuminations of his experienced intellect and the
concentrated powers of his brooding mind on the
letter which forms the staple of ids great speech:and the undersigned hopes that he may be allowed
the reasonable period already referred to for an op¬portunity to reply In answer to General Cass, to
tiitemeute, insinuations, iiiuouUoes, and inferences,which he lears may be found in the Senator's speech,

or deduced from it, calculated to lower the under-
¦ icpt-d in the good opinion of his fellow countrymen,whether Henatom or private citizens,

t John IIcuhbp,
Archbishop of New York.

New Yoik, May 17,1K54.

Our Weekly Snmiiimy.
Rev. John M. Macauley will deliver the last of his

lectin en on Life, iit the Sonth Dutch Church, Fifth
avenue, corner of Twenty-first street, this evening
at half-past st\en o'clock.
The Rev. I. Brash, from Glasgow, Scotland, will

preach in the Pre-Lyterian church, Jane street, this
n.orning anil afternoon.

All strangers in the lower wards of Xew York are
tespectftilly informed that the Protestant Episcopalchurch on the corner of Cliff and Bcekman streets,
is open for divine service every Sunday.
The Rev. Joseph Burgher, wife and child, arrived

front Liverpool on Thursday, in the ship Jacob A.
Wertervclt. Mr. Fargher has cune to take charge"f lite rest Will!D of the p iinitive Methodistf" "h, Bridge street. BroCliljtl.

RESIGNATION.
The venerable Dr. Nichols, of the Stone chu-ch

(I nitarian) in Portland. Me., has resigned his pas¬
toral connection with that church and society, after
a connection of neatly llfty years. That society . is
had but three pastors for the last one hundred and
thirty or forty years.Rev. Messrs. Smith, Deane,
and Nichols.

DEATH IN THE MINISTRY.
Lev. James Thompson. I). P., pastor of tin TTnl-

turian church in Baric. Mass.. died very suddenly
on Sunday, the 14th inst. A few months since, the

anniversary of the settlement of Dr. Thomp-
ton over the church in Bam was celebrated with
appropriate s' .\ < -. The deceased leaves scv I
children, among whom is ltcv. Dr. Thompson, of
Salem.

NEW CHURCHES.
^t. Stephens' church, in Twenty-eighth street, be¬

tween Lexington and Third avenues, will be de li-
catthl this morning, commencing at 10 o'clock.
A Presbyterian church was organized in Hope,

Wanou county, N. J., on Wednesday, 17th instant-
The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of 11 ackettstown, preached
the seimon, assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Ricly and
Reeves.
The Second Presbyterian church of Lancaster,

Pa., (Mr. Ncvin's,) was dedicated on Sund.iy last,
14th inst.
The Edwards Congregational church at Chicago,

111., was dedicated on the 14th inst.
A new church, for the Methodist German mis¬

sion, is now in the course of construction in Bal-
timet c.

The cciemony of laying the corner stone of a new
R'ir.an Catholic chut eh, to be erected at Canton.
Mil., took place on the 14th inst.

For nearly a year workmen have been engag .

in the erection of a most substantial nud hand-torn,
t'atholic church at Doughoregan Manor, the we.,
known country seat of Charles Carroll, Esq., near
Baltimore, Mil., who projected the enterprise, ami
at his own expense cau-ed its erection.
The corner stone of Christ Church ediflce was laid

in Philadelphia on the 13th inst. Bishop Potter of¬
ficiated on the interesting occasion.
The new and elegant structure erected by the

Baptist denomination, on Court street, in Montgo¬
mery, Ala., was dedicated on the 7th inst. with the
appioprinte ceremonies.
The new and handsome ediflce erected by the

First Associate Presbyterian church, C&lway, Sara¬
toga c- uiitv. X. Y., was opened for divine worship
on the lfth ult.
The First Presbvterisn church of Yonkers will

he dedicated to the worship of 0>d on Wednes¬
day. May '.'4.
A new Presbyterian chtir-h, GO feet front by SO

feet deep, i» about to be erected in X nri-town. Pa.,
neat the now prison in that borough. The style of
aichitecture will be Roman.
The corner stone of the First Presbyterian church

cf the through of Darby, Pa., will be laid on Satur¬
day. 27th inst. Several dinting:.i-hed clergymenwill take port in the exercises on the occasion. The
locution of this chm\h is on the Darby plankroad,half way between Darbv and Pascalville.
The new Wesleyan h irch in south Eliot, X. II.,

wiil It dedicated on Thursday May 25.
The corner stone f the ntw church erecting bytheOnttci square Fajtist "4 tciety in East Boston,

was 'aid on the 1 Nth inst. w.th appropriate ervicea.
MiscxT.uunKKm.

P. »l-op Wcin-vright h.n hecn obliged to ilisoon-
tir v,r hi" v: it- f-r the erraunt, and ;1 ( ./ m

The Doylestown (Pa.) Democrat of tbe 16tb iiut.
¦we:." A new order of Friends, styling themselves
' Progressives,' hare advertised then- yearly meeting
to commence next Sunday, in the meeting house at
Old Kennet, Chester county, Pa. A committee of
the old line Quakers have published a notice forbid¬
ding the Progressives from holding sessions in their
meeting house; and, further, that if their meeting
houses "are hereafter forcibly entered, they alone,
who thus enter them, must be answerable for the
consequences.' A committee of the Progressives
are also ont with a long card, in the West Chester
papers, claiming the same rights in regard to the
meeting property as those who have closed the
honse against them. It is three or fonr years since
the party formally separated, but both nave made
use of tbe old meeting house at Kennet as a place of
worship. Prom present indications, Sunday next
will be a pretty hotday with them, as there appears
a disposition on both sides to ' carry the war into
Africa.'"
The number of churches in Gloucester, Mass., is

eleven, and they are as follow-:.Congregational or¬
thodox, 3; Universalist, 3; Methodist, 2; Unitarian,
1; Baptist, I; Roman Catholic, 1.
Rev. Mr. Roberts, pastor of the First Congres¬

sional Church in Fairhaven. on Sunday last requested
a dismissal. Mr. Roberts has for many years been
connected With this chnrch,ond lias been highly
successful in his ministry.
The installation of the Rev. R. C. Shimeall, as pas¬

tor of the Presbyterian congregation in Monticello,
N. Y., took place on the lltn inst.
At the First Baptist Church in Cleveland, Ohio,

on the loth inst., was held a missionary meeting, for
the special purpose of joining in marriage Mr. Frede¬
rick Toihurst and Miss Laura Carr, who have re¬

cently been appointed by. the Baptist Home Mis¬
sionary Society as missionaries to New Mexico, and
who leave very soon for tbe Held of their labors.

THE KNOW-NOTHING CASE.

Examination and Discharge of Mcsira. Allen,
Sleight, and Morse.

Before Mr. Justice Osborne.
SECOND DAT.

The examination of the persons above named was con

tinned at tbe Conrt of Sessions room on Friday.for
the people, Mr. Phillips and Mr. Morton, for the defend¬
ants, Mr. Shaffer, Mr. Russell and Mr. Koome.
The Conrt eame in at three o'clock. The room was

filled with spectators, though the interest of tbe public
n the case did not seem to be so intense as it was yes¬
terday.
Mr. Shaffer wished to say that he had no intention to

make anything more than a pleasant allusion to Mr.
Carr yesterday, as an example that suspicion m'ght ex¬
tend to any body. Be thought this was necessary, be¬
cause he had heard that some of Mr. Carr's friends did
not understand the matter as well as he (the counsel)
and Mr. Carr did. Tht statement, '-he looks like a

criminal because he has held an office." should have
read, '¦ he looks amiable and smiling, like a eriminal."

On Thursday the first witness for the prosecution was

examined, and the charge of burglary was abandoned
by tbe prosecution, and tbe charge of larceny was
b: ought.

Mr. Martin, called and sworn.Examined by Mr. Phil¬
lips.

(j. You are one of the policemen of the Sixth patrol
district? A. I am.
q Were you charged with the execution of warrants

against defendants ? A. 1 was.
o When did tou execute that warrant ? A. when 1

went X inquired where Sleight was, and wax tola
he wis up stairs; he came out of hia room and came
down stairs; 1 told him I was a police officer, and had a
wan-ant for his arrest; told him he was charged with tlio
crime of burglary, and he roust consider lnmseir un ter
arrest, and to come to Tombs next day at eleyeu.

Q. What time of the day or night was this? A. About
twenty minutes past eight in the evening.

Q. What day was it ? A. The 10th.
Q. ilave you seen him since ? A. Tes: at eleven next

day- the officer told him to bring with him all the docu¬
ments he had; he smiled, and said he would be there,
and bring all the property he had.
Q.(by Shaffer).Was he to bring bis drug store

along? A..(by 1'hillips).No; he would " throw them
,to the dogs."

...Q. Did he come alone ? Objected to and waived,
q jij,i you hear anythiog paid in the police office as to

the production of the property ? A. No.
Q. Did you see any property ? A. No.
Q. What did he say when you told him he was charged

with burglary? A. He smiled and said nothing.
Q. Did he say he knew the others ? A. He said he

knew Allen and Elliott.
Q. Did you arrest any of the others? A. No.
By Shaffer.Then it seems you found Mr. .-Sleight a

very polite man ? A. Yea.
Shaffer.I'll take that as a proof of good character .

Hlen^ubright, called and sworn.Examined by Mr.

Q. ^Vhere do you live A. In .Nassau street, No. 81,
with Mr. Ferris.

Q. Asa servant? A. Yes.
O. What is vour age « A. About twenty-one.
(J. How long have you liitd tLcre? A. About mx

months.
Q. Do you know Mr Elliot ? A Tes.
Q. Had he an office at 81 Nassau Etrcct? A. he had,

on the fourth, floor, room 19.
Q. Do you recollect having -<en any per-ons cam.ng

from that room with a truck? A. Te».
Q. When? A. On a Saturday night about .wene

Q. On what Saturday night was it A. East Sa'urday
"'kl'^i'o you see the persona in court who were carrying
away ti e trunk? A. 1 do not know.
Q Look around within this ring and *eeif you recog¬

nise them, or cither of th'-m ? A. The men may be
there, but 1 couldn't swear to them. *

Shaffer Then all those beautiful gestures go lor

D°BhiU?ps I mutt protest againtt this course of proceed-
ID^haffer Yon have no right to u-e your hands in any
wav when you aak tuch a question.

Phillips.I have. 1 anr not to he bullied.^ (Laughter
outside the bar )

,Q. Would you know the men if you were to see them

a*q., Were these men who took away that trunk occu¬
pants gilng.out of the rooms in that house? A. No.

(j. Had you oyer seen theni.tefore'^ A. NO.
.Q. "Was Mr. Elliott there atftl.at time ? A. No.

- could they obtain an entrance to Mr Elliott s

0fEMr. Shaffer objac ed, and the question was put thus -
Do you^know how they obUinwl an entrance? A.

10Ik Tlowelorg did they remain in the offire? A When
thev went 'in fn:ailed Mr f-erris.
Q In what part of the building was Mr. Ferr-s siecp

inn ? A. On the same floor, in the rear building.
Q. When von informed Mr. Perris. what did he do

A. lie got out of bed, and went down a flight of stairs.
Q Hsd either of you a light? A. I had.
Q.-Had'lie a light? A. He had not; he came an quick

"qI'wm there any light burning in the hall below' A.
^

Q. What kind of a light? A. Candle, in a lamp.
0 Was it a hanging lamp? A. Yes.
Q. When "Mr. Eerris came from his room and went

down one flight of stairs, where wefe the men with the
trunk? A. They were on the flight below.
O Did he fpcikk to them? A. ici.
0 What did he say? A. He told them to »t0Pi »n,l

asked if Mr. Elliott wae there, and they said all was

^What did the men then do?^ A. They went out of
the door and around Fulton street.
Q Can you describe the appearance of those men. A.

I cannot; they were good looking men.
Phillips.So »re all these defendants.
Q. Can't yon give ua something nearer than that

VSo you.know how they were dressed? A. I do not;
1
Mr. Phutips.1 promised the court and counsel yester¬

day. I v, on id do my duty in this matter, not only-to the
leoi le but to them and their clients, we have failed to
estal'li' h the identity of these defendant s, nt lesrt to my
satisfaction. As such Is the case, we ..bsndon the pro.-e

Mr°t-haffer.I am glad that my learned frleo 1 has ar
riv«d at the conclusion which we anticipated
sen* time since; we think, howivsr, that we
have a right to demand the pre-ence or this man
Elliott and that we have a right to cross examine 1
him. and If possible make him say upon "ha. am
tliority or suspicion, or moiive, he male this afli lavit
¦gainst three gentlemen who hold high positions in th i

community; we have a light to know what our accuser
if Perhaps it is of no consequence wb»l he.was.whyJi-left F.hode Island, or certa n uan-a lions in the city oi
New Haven; but we have a right to know Who and what
he is; the Information is due to the public, if we can
stow that he has got into various orders.the Masonic
Irmiertiity as one.on false pretences, and 1 say this as a
good Mason.that I desire every brothern sll over tne
world to be warned against him ¦

. . .Mr ITiilUps.I'erhtps if this matter had been thnr
oughly looked into presious to yesterday, matters might
have hero arranged differently I believe Mr Elliott
made this complaint in good faith. The Court cannot
nut him on trial, and as the MM is alajndoned the Court
lias nothing more to do wiith it. If Mr. Elliott has * i-
frnded against any society to which he may be attached,
I presume that the society will deal with him in its os n

*RMr. Gaffer.It Is prcperto say th»» . far as Mr
Morse was concerned, we can prov j, - dozen witnessesthat he was not in town on that Saturday. Mr. Allen
and Dr Sleight were ente-t .ining a party of rriends from
l'altimore. at a place three miles from the locality where
this larceny is alleged to have taken place, until Half
..a«t "tie o'clock in the mornir.g.

,The Court said that counsel would easily see tha. its
iurbdiction was over as fsr as this complain: was con-
i erred. The prosecution hid failed to show any proo. as
tu the truth of tic ch .ret n-.t-i' against defendants and
they would accordingly be discharged.
The Court then dia olved.

,Tt ete was considerable applause outside the l>ar whs
the defendants were discharged and wrhen they lef- th®
court room with their ceunsel, the crowd g»Te th m

j ihrrecheera.

ABB1VAI. or CooL-KS.Tho Louisville Ond*.
1 says we sawr an tbe Unitad Mate* mail, on Friday,
u i,arty of ten coolit*. a direct importation from
< hir.a.'who arc on the way to Kelly ft iron mills, on
the Cumberland liver, 1*. m Eddyvttle. rhey ware

1
* trll, healthy looking wet of t ele*ttalw, and wo l^arn
fbnt th*Y have for «i term of to
«yc:k »t"'l c Af'.'t-f 0 ircn w k«.

TIM Dominican Rtymkllc.
TO TBS IE.'TOR OF TBS BEBAID.

When North Americahad displayed in her brilliant
progress the fruits of independence, and South
America entered upon the path of libertyi the sons

of the Spanish portion of the island of Santo Do¬
mingo desired to unite their voice to the enthusias
tic cry of freedom then resounding through the
New World. Unfortunately their efforts were fruit¬
less at this epoch. The French-Africans who in-
habit the west end of the island invaded the Span¬
ish settlements at that cri'ical period of disorganiza¬
tion when the bonds had just been broken with the
mother country. The Hay tien invasion was followed
by a term of infamous and irresponsible despotism.
These Vandals of the West, inferior in race and
character to the Spanish colonists, and opposed to
us in language and social habitudes, and superior
only in brnte force, satiated on the Spanish colonists
the hatred which vulgar minds feel when compelled
by the consciousness of their own moral impotence
and their vast inferiority in race.
The Spanish-Dominicans who did not emigrate,

some in the trust of saving their property, others in
the hope of a better order of things, and more be¬
cause they would not live on the bread of charity
in strange lands, siiffbred under their Haytien op¬
pressors in the faith and spirit of martyrs, with their
eyes fixed on the future.
Twenty-two years passed by to the sound of their

chains, only interrupted by scenes of slaughter,
when the suspected or the calumniated suffered for
weeping too incautiously the fate of their country.
Suddenly, and to their Franco-African oppressors
most unexpectedly, on the 27th of February, 1811,
the resolute and enthusiastic youth of the Spanish
race proclaimed the independence and raised the
standard-cross of the Dominican republic. Since
then the white-cross of our regenerated country has
waved victorious on every field of battle.* Without
money, without arms, without the aid of any other
nation, the Dominican republic has solely, through
the patriotic devotion of her sons, reduced to a

grand and signiti -ant fact the destiny of the Island
of St. Domingo.a problem which had long
been thought a difficult if not an impossible solu¬
tion by other nations.
Many years were exhausted in this terrible strug¬

gle of liberty against despotism.of civilization
against barbarism: and through it all we have had
to endure the ostracism of indifference from you ot
the United States. Our island has been to you as if
blotted from the map of America; our grand and
central Santo Domingo, the chosen ol Columbus,the magnificent garden of America, seemed invisible
to American eyes, though the great political event
of our republican independence, and its probable
consequences, was sufficient to fix the attention of
France and England on the Dominicans and their
destiny.

.When (in 1649) the last Haytien invasion spread
terror and desolation over the beautiful frontier
districts of Azua, General Santana again
presented himself in the field of battle
at the head of a handful of brave citizens, and vic¬
toriously re-affirmed the independence of our coun¬
try in the memorable field of Las Carreras.in that
decisive battle Soulouque himself was completelyrouted, with a heavy loss in men and artillery, andforced to retire from the country, although his armyoutnumbered the Dominicans under Gen. Santana,
ten to one.

,
i

After this the governments of France and Eng¬land recognized the independence of the Dominican
republic, and entered into honorable treaties with
her. France, however, had made a treaty with the
Dominicans in 1848, though ratifications had not
been exchanged within the assigned time. Consuls
had been appointed to the young republic from the
period of her independence, but the great European
powers hesitated, like the United States.though
not for so many years.whether they should dispensethe invaluable courtesies of a great nation to a young
people heroically struggling for existence against a
brutal and barbarous race of enemies.
The Dominicans have always believed in the

friendship of France and England; but it sometimes
occurs to them to reflect why those powerful nations,
being the friends of the Dominican republic, and
the representatives of the ideas of civilization and
humanity of the age, do not make the Haytiens
cease this barbarous and unprofitable war of races
in St. Domingo.

, IC'au there be any motive of policy to induce the
European Powers to balance against each other the
adverse races which divide between them the
richest of the American islands?
The mediation of France and England, from

which so much was expected, was notoriously defi¬
cient in results. It all ended in a year's armistice,
"to arrange a delDitlve peace or a ten years truce.'
Soulouque had need of this suspension of hostilities
for a year, to have himself proclaimed Emperor.

It is a curious exemplification of the culture ofthe
race occupying the western end of the island, that a
defeat was woith a diadem to Soulouque. The
battle of I.as Carreras, In which he was vanquished,
was the best title he bad to seat himself on a throne
and be called bis Majesty FAustin the First.

It is an unjust mistake to suppose the people of
the Dominican republic are the same in race,
customs or ideas with the population which
calls itself the empire of Hayti. The object of the
writer is to correct this erroneous impression, which
perhaps explains the indifference with which the
great republic of the North regarded the unequalbut victorious struggle of the Dominicans for the
rights of independence and self-government.
We believe this greut and powerful Union should

put herself in the vanguard or the nations of Ame¬
rica, as the representative and defender of American
interests, and should not look with indifference on
the fate of any member of the American nation¬
alities.

. . T", * *Let us review the position ol ic.e Dopuntcan re¬
public as a sister and neighbor of the I nited States.
For twenty-two years the French-Africans governed
by brnte force and military despotism the east, or
Spanish pa it of the island. On the 27th of February,
1*44, the Dominicans declared Ihcir independence of
Haytl.and their freedom was victoriously crowned
on the field of battle. These events did not at
first command the attention of civilized nations; but
after the surprising victories of 1849, England and
France.and since then Denmark and Holland.have
recognized and treated with our republic. Then the
Dominicans solicited the intervention of the first
named powers and the United States, to bring to a
close tne war with Hayti. The United States re
maincd Indifferent, and the mediation of England
and France only amounted to the year of truce
which Soulouque had occasion for and made use ot
for his coronation.

.The cold silence of the United States may be attri¬
buted to the mistaken idea that the Dominican
people are the same in race with the Haytiens. This
error arises from the unjust and inaccurate reports
of those who have not examined fully into the facto.
The colonists of European blood in the h rench

part of the island, who did not perish when Deadlines
and bin compeers raised the African standard of
extermination, had to fly the country, and leave it
absolutely to the negroes. This was not the case with
the Spanish colonists. They were not driven from
their homes on the liberation ol their slaves, for
it was done so calmly that most of tne
freed men remained for years alter in the houses
of their old master*. Their descendants do not en-
tertain this hostility of races which exists in Hayti.
ami in the Dominican republic all niake common
cause for the country. Neither has the soil ofthe Span
iri> part or the island witnessed those scenes of can
i il al horror*.the effect also of the precious war o

,; .-to..-which have been perpetrated Hayti n©«
IV ilii.es to Chi istophe, and from Chnrtophe to
:-(n!or.< uc, their Inst and uow reigning Nero. And
il there! exi t1 this wide difference in the race and
ci i (te r i; tv.c tv o populations, what shall we say
<t their traditions? The people who, for their po-lih tafcllipnc.. St/JffiTSGreeks, conld have no possible t^wWefficanstupid and corrupt population of Hayti, wblchcan
not present to history one pureauel
Which of their bloodstained heroes cm;'Eg*.the level of Sanchez Ramirez, Nunez <le Caseres,
Goneas, Cares. Rodriguez, orSim.llerez.or fthc
Varonas Heredius. Varelas. Ganaa, and a tnoumn l

others, whose noble lives and brilliant genius have
adorned our soil?

. . . .

To tho#e who deem me independence oi me i»o-

minian republic uncertain or illusive, our arms,
triumphant in every battle-field.at Azna, Santiago,
Beler, Entrelleta. Carisaal, down to Houlouqoe's last
shameful rout at Ias Carreras.should be a siitlicient

titthey entertain the idea that the Dominicans
have not the capacity of self-government, let them
examine our institutions and laws, our liberal con¬
stitution. the protection to strangers, the security of
person tad property, the commercial freedom.'and
the responsibility of onr public servants,guaranteed
by the Dominican laws.
Why, then, do not the Dominicans possess the

sympathies of the nation fiom whem it derived its
let-sons of constitutional liberty? Tlio United States
owes it to htrwlf to extend" the hand of sisterly
friendship to the Dominican republic, if only from
ti e position cf thcii island in the centre of the great
Ameiican group. We cannot but return the benefl-

* t.enersl Teiirc San'.ana, the '. Liberator of his coun¬

try,' was the faithful and disin orostad Washington of
the I omini »n lOpullic, and is now the second time its
constitutional Tir-ident. He has *x;en«tad a noble pri¬
est# fertnne in emoting and su'taining Itl i»dapeti-looce.
L>-usa. 'ne.-getle. .eK-saer'tielnf. l.a !a a aoMier by na-
tjre tr.Tesin.ir i ctt . r, a patriot »>y »r»ry
t ; 1 t cf h's Ikn heart.

cent recognition of the powerful heed of.the
American family with filial devotion. Our rlcl
ritorlta are open to you ax entirely as to ouraelv
We invite you, favored children of Washington,
afaare freely with us in the natural wealth or our
comparable soil. You will bring with you iheiigh^of your science and the strength of your induatr
and its fruits will be national to usall, lor they will 1
all American. Then the United States can say wltl
us to the Haytiens: 44 Pasa not these frontiers
slaughter our kindred."
On lhose frontiers are immense territories,matchless fertility, now desolated by the savage »

fare of the Haytiena, which only retinire cultivatIts hills embosom incomputable treasures of
precious metals.gold and silver, copper, iron a
coal; it has good ports and abundant streams; .that the heart of man can desire in fruits, prodotionti, climate and natural beauty are there, and th.
is all open to you, brethren of the American cont
nent, as to the native children of the island. L_
person, in property, and in conscience you are safqand free under our laws. You will not cease to b<
republicans and Americans in coming to our Amer
ican island. Mancei. Ma Hactus.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.

Saturday, May 20.6 P. M.
At the flr»t board to-day, there were large sales of

the leading fancies, but the tendency of prices
downward. Buyer's option, thirty and sixty days, ap-j
pears to be the favorite mode of operating, and there I

evidently plenty of sellers on thee* tunas. Hie Ductus,
tionsto-day,wereboth'upwarda and downwards. Mew Ycrk
Central bonds advance! X per cent; Illinois Central bond*,

New York Central Railroad, .'g. Pennsylvania Coal,
fell off X percent; Cumberland Coal, Xj Parker Vein,
X; Harlem, X: Beading Railroad, ; Cleveland
Toledo, Xi Cleveland uud Pittsburg, X- Several of the
fancies remain stationary, and are much neglected.
Canton Company, Nicaragua Transit, Pennsylvania Coal,
and most of the old e.tablished railroad bond* do not at¬
tract many operators, and the probability 1? that there
will be no speculative movement in them at present, 1®
fact, we much doubt if there will be much speculation in
anything for a time. The brokers have it all now to them*
selves, and there are no lndieatioui of re :ef from any
quarter.
The steamship Washington, from Uiis port for South

ampton and Brciues, to day, carried out >733,745 in
specie, most of which was in gold bars.
The Bowery Fire Insurance Company have declared a

semi annual dividend of ten per cent; the Knickerbock-
er Fire Insurance Company, ten per cent: the James
teteam Mills, Newburyport, four per cent, semi annual.
The anthracite coal tra ie is vory active. The demand

is go urgent at the eastward that higher freights than
were almost ever before known are paid. Within the last
few days, we understand, as high as $3 40 per ton ha* *]
been paid from Port Riehmond to Boston, where eoal is
gelling at $8 a $8 50 per ton. On the Schuylkill Naviga¬
tion, for the week ending on Thursday, the shipment*
were 28,830 tons, aud for the season, 211,702 tons,
against 170,271 tons to the same time last year. The
amount brought over the Reading Railroad for the week'
reached 60,637 tons, and for the year, 701.176 tons,
against 525,014 tons to the same time last year. Ship¬
ments of coal from the Lehigh -for the week ending Sat¬
urday last, 29,127 tons; for the season, 120,486 tons.
Notwithstanding the general expectation that the Dela¬
ware division would be again navigable before this time,
it appears that it is not yet in condition for the passage
of loaded boats, and at the slow rate of progress making
during the present week, there ie reaeon to fear that it
will not be ready before the beginning of next week. In
the meantime, three entire weeks have been lost to the.
State and to those whose business is dependent on the
canal.
The stock sales at the stock board and at private sales,

by Hewson A Holmes, Cincinnati, for the week ending
Wednesday, May 17, 1854, were as follows:.80 shares
New Albany and Salem Railroad stock, at 40; 35 do.
Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville stock, at 74X; 40
do. Little Miami Railroad stock, at 109.X; 10 do. Coving¬
ton and Lexington Railroad stock, interest same rate, 56;
75 do. Eaton and Hamilton Railroad stock, at 50; 30 do.
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad atock, at,
98X; 100 do. Little Miami Railroad atock, at 109.X; 15
do. Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, at 98\;
SO do. Farmers'Bank of Kentucky, at 1(6; 75 do. Cen¬
tral Indiana Railroad, at 80; 60 do. Covington and Lex¬
ington Railroad, (new stock,) at 50; 200 do. Baton and
Hamilton Railroad, at 60; 16 do. Northern Bank of
Kentucky, atll4X; 50 do. Ohio Central Riilroad, at
84X; 30 do. Little Miami Railroad, at 109X: 70 do. Cin¬
cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, a'. 98; 40 do.
Covington and Lexington Railroad, at 56: 20 do. Little
Miami Railread, at 109. Money rates for the past week
on stocks as collaterals, two per cent per month.

Stock Exchange,
Saturday, Mav 20.

COCO Virginia 6's... 106 250sbsParkerVOCedO 4X
fOf 0 Erie Inc Bonds. 95 200 Potomac C C.. b30 3.X
10C0 Erie CB*'71.b60 82 600 do b60 8V
CC00 do 81 400 da «3 8
1COO Erie C Bds '62.. 84 200 Caledon M C.. b30 4X
6000 Erie Bs of '83. s3 87X 100 Klor A K J Stk. «3 IX
1000 Mich P Bds '66.. 101 20 N Y Cen RR. ,s3 104
1COO 111 (' RR Bds. .b8 77X 97 <1« «3 104X
5000111 Cen RR B is 5 do104

div b60 84 100 Long Island RR.. 28
10C0 HndConv Bds.. 84X 100 do b60 28v«
1000 NY Cen RR Bds. 88.X 100 do b60 28X
50 sbs Metrep Bsnk. 105X 400 Erie RR s3 68X
34 But and Drov Bk. 119X 300 do >50 68X
in Wash'n Ins Co... 100 860 do >60 68','
18 Canton Co 26 100 do bOO 69
50 do 24X 250 do bJO 68X
50 do sCO 24X 280 do e 68X
U0 do c 24 X 20 do C 68X
110 do bCO 24X 100 do b30 60
SCO Nic Trsn Co. .bSO S6X -6 do69
500 do c 25X 200 do »3 68X
400 do sCO 26X 100 do c 65X
1C0 do bCO 26X 100 do bl5 69
500 N Car Copper.s30 2X 100 do bOO 69X
225 IVun Coal Co..sS 104X 60 do 060 6»X
2(0 do s3 104X 600 Harlem IUt... .s8 60X
250 Cum Coal Co.. *00 81 100 do bOO 50X
200 do b3 SIX 100 do b45 50X
UHi do SIX 100 do b30 50X
200 do b30 81X 100 do blO 60X
76do 31X 1050 Reading RR.... 76X

2(0 do bCO 31X 160 do s60 76X
600 do si 6 81X 100 do C 76X
100 do >30 31 400 do,.... bOO 77
100 do c 31X 750 do b60 77.X
100 do b60 SIX 450 do s3 78X
2« 0 do c 31X 100 do b45 77X
100 do *30 81 600 do b30 77
400 do >3 81X 126 Hud River RR... 64X
40(1 do bOO SIX 70 Mich CenRR..b3 104X
loO do >60 31 160 Cle ATolRR b3 93
300 do bSO 81 20 Cle A Pittsbg RR 77X
17(0 Parker VCC..S8 4X 80 Mich South RR.. 119

SECOND BOARD.
56(0 NY Cen RR Bds. 88X 200 sbs Cum CI Co. blO 31X
2000 111CRRBsprtv.. 83X 100 4®31*
8600 111 Cen RR Bd>.. 77 160 McCul Gold.. ,b30 6X
2000 N Ind '83 new ie. 82 100 Canton Co 24X
60 >h> Phenix Bank. 107 40 Harlem RR >3 50X
(00 Fl A Key Jt Stk.. 1 100 Erie RaUroa '.. *3 69
3(0 Par Vn a Co >3 4X 100 do b40 69X
100 Nic Tran Co.. bCO 26 100 do b30 6PX
100 do >80 26X 60 do blO 09X
J00 do >80 26\ 6 do 69X
100 Cum CI Co...->S0 SIX 200- do b30 69X
50 do b3 SIX 2O0 do a3 60
CO do bOO 32 300 do >20 69

3v0 do >C0 31 X 600 Reading nR..b30 77*
600 do *10 SIX »0 do »3 77
50 do 81X 100 do bOO 77*
S00 do b30 SIX 25 Clev and Tel P.R.. 98
100 do >30 SIX 38 N Ind Cons;'n..,. 103

CITY TRADE REPORT.
SirmnaT. May 20.6 P. M.

Asiikp were unchanged. The inspection warehouse con¬

tained, to-day, 032 bbl*., of all kind*.
HnzamTrrf*..Flour was more in request. and steady

In price*. The transaction* included 7.800 bbl*. Black
ock. at $7 87% a 18; ordinary to choice State at $8 12%

a 18 62%; mixed to fancy Indiana and Michigan at 88 37 %
a 18 87 >i; fancy Ohio, at 88 76 a 80; fancy <;encaee, at
to a 810; extra Indiana and Michigan, at 88"87% a 80 76;
rxtra Ohio, at 80 a 810 55; and extra Oencfe, at 810 a
111 25 per bid. The movements in otheT kinds com

prised 1.800 bblf. Canadian, at 87 75 a 88 for common to
good; 2.000 bble. Southern, at 88 60 a 88 87. for mixed
to straight; 100 bbU. good fine rye flour, at 8;': and 800
bbls. J» rsey meal, at 88 76. wheat was more active.
Hie *ales rraened 1,600 bushels prime Gcnessee white,
*t»2 87%: 2.600 Southern do., at 82 16; 10,000 Pennayl-
vaniado., on private terms; and 4,400 fair Canadian do.,
in bond, at 81 66 a 81 07. Sales were made of 8,000
bn-hcls rye, at 81 12%; 8,000 bnsbnls barley, at 81 20;
and 75,000 bu-hela corn, at 66c. a flic, for unsound; 03c.
a I 8e. frr round yeUow; 66c. a 70e. for mixed Western;
73c. a 76c. for Southern shite, and 77e. a 81 %e. for
Southern seDow.the latter an extreme rate.having
been paid ior only one lot of 2,600 bushel* handsome,
wanted for immediate shipment. Oata wem unchanged.
Cointr.'The market wae very qntet, with light trans

action*. A small lot. 100 bags Jamaica, sold at lie.
Corrnw.The market was steady, with middling and

grade* below. %c. to %c lower than on Monday. The
sales for the day embraced 1,068 bales for export; 682 do.
for home use; and 866 do. on speculatiln.
Ins.Some 1.200 quintal* dry cod found buyers at

83 6» % a 83 75 perewt. Other articles were quiet at
old rates. ......

fterr .Raisin* were dull at 82 75, and 10 bbla. cur¬

rants were made at 19%o.
Hav..Hirer was l«s* abundant and in demand, at 80c.

frr shipment, and 81 for local use, per 100 lbs.
lino* .Sales of 1,500 dry Southern were made at lfl%e.
.G months.

1-sth.. Rastern ruled quiet at 82 per thousand. V
Ijmk .Dockland was scarce and wanted, at 81 for

cr rnmoa and 81 86 for lump, per bbt.
Frkmiit*.There was very little doing, tut rate* to

I.i'erpool continued steady at 6%d. a 7d..,orco-a. in
bulk: and at about 2*. for flour 500 baiea of cotton
were engaged, compressed, at %d. a 6 10d and 1.000
II.la, resin at 2* Od To I/union naval storer were le«t
tal »n at 8«. ToUavre, about 10,00»i lbs hen* were en-


